
Tableau Grease 

 

1- Grease 

 

I solve my problems and I see the light 

We’ve got a loving thing 

We gotta feed it right 

There ain’t no danger we can go too far 

We start believing now 

That we can be who we are 

Grease is the word 

 

Grease is the word, is the word, that you heard 

It’s got groove, it’s got meaning  

(ooh, gotta groove, gotta meaning) 

Grease is the time, is the place, is the motion 

Now grease is the way we are feeling 

Grease is the word is the word, is the word... 

 

2- Summer nights 

 

Summer loving had me a blast 

Summer loving happened so fast 

I met a girl crazy for me 

Met a boy cute as can be 

Summer days drifting away to oh!  

Of the summer nights 

Oh well, oh well, oh well, ah han! 

 

She swam by me she got a cramp 

He ran by me got my suit damp 

I saved her life she nearly drowned 

He showed off (ou wap wap wap) 

Splashing around (ou wap wap wap) 

Summer sun somethings begun but oh!  

Of the summer nights 

Oh well, oh well, oh well, ah han! 

Oh well, oh well, oh well, ah han... 

 

3- You’re the one that I want 

 

I got chills 

They’re multiplying 

And I’m losing control 

‘Cause the power  

You’re supplying 

It’s electrifying! 

 

You better shape up (toup, toup, tou) 

‘Cause I need a man (toup, toup, tou) 

And my heart is set on you  

(and my heart is set on you) 

You better shape up (toup, toup, tou) 

You better understand (toup, toup, tou) 

To my heart I must be true, (toup, toup, tou) 

Nothing left (toup, toup, tou) 

Nothing left for me to do (toup, toup, tou) 

 

You’re the one that I want  

(you are the one I want, ou, ou, ou) 

Oo, oo, oo, honey 

The one that I want  

(you are the one I want, ou, ou, ou) 

Oo, oo, oo, honey 

The one that I want  

(you are the one I want, ou, ou, ou) 

Oo, oo, oo 

The one I need (One I need) 

Oh yes indeed (Yes indeed) 

 

4- We go together 

 

We go together like  

Rama lama lama ka dinga ga dinga dong 

Remembered forever as 

Shoowap shoowa do wa di yippidi boom qué boom 

Chang chang changitty chang she bop 

That’s the way it should be 

Waooh, yeah! 

 

We’re one of a kind like 

Dip da dip da dip doo wap bee doo bee doo 

Our names are signed 

A boogie boogie boogie boogie shoobeedoo wap shoo 

wap 

Chang chang changitty chang she bop 

We’ll always be like one  

Wa wa wa wa ah! 

 

FIN DU TABLEAU GREASE 

 


